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For, 3 Dorinl -
fte.te ~ MIlIlu11d· 
..... 1lomqp1rl boo ._~ 
... Iii 1M - C IlilllCUOll · Of 
·f_o.t Djs£ussing S1udent . Government. ,..4 ..... 
· ... __ ... eII. 
......... --.. . 
, lIodidlq 11 ala.. to ....... 
... _..... . 
i noJ will pro'fid .......... I« 
..... totIltudealo •• elI; lb ..... . 
........ bJ .... Dma!*r · .. 
r=~,::; _Ior ..... ....:..~ Api! ZI·iclau • .., .... . _ 
M tba' date I •• opoDlq <4 
'. ' OD!be_'-' _ 
w-, 10 Sf*lk . 
In Rodes-Helm 
s.ries ~Tuesday • 
f o.-P",ltM : 
.. 1'= ~ .'Jl>om_ Edward Weeks. editor of 
.... !be ..- ...... to be.. , no. Atl'n"c MoDtJUY. will 
"Do Western ': StUdenla 
reaHy want a student gOY' 
. e'tnm~t,?IIUWhat- is. the slu-
dent .. role in campus gov-
ernment?" "ADd w h'a t " ~bo'lt !lie Administr~tion's 
, position?" . 
'!'beaD are lOme of (be que.-
tlO9I "fhl.b tJ>a CeDare .. - De-
.... te dUb w11l be Lrylug ID aD' 
awer: u the trOUP begin, • ~ 
ri.. 01 d4c:.....,.,. OQ .tud .. t . 
lO'9'eruDleat toDlabl at 1. p.m. 
1a. the IJtU,e Tbe.te~ I 
'!'be club bu ded.~ lb.t 
It .. ..boIetiearteclly In f.vor ' 
of .ome lorm of .tud~t legl.,\ 
latU(e, ~l leell that recent at· :-.::,. :am:::.;.::' ~ "';. be the third ROdes-1ielm 
lu , tne:r 1IIr S"epI='u. 'lM. 1ec:turer of the 1964-65 aca- . ,; . 
• '. ~ It Mob 10 oiItInIafood ·.t demJc year. .Fae' 'Ity Show 
.- - "'. . w_ ,wIli ,.\'tar ·... "A U 
• . • two -....- Creed 'Foc ..... ~.ana .. ,,&oCt t . h A 8 
tempt. at ora.aWn; ,uth • 
body were Improperly haodled . 
• All Can .11.",," Vi .... 
Ai • result, the club wanta 
to live 'aU .tudentl an oppor· 
i" tunity .. to exprell I \be~ view. 
OD thb maUer. • . 
NeeordlDg to club Vlee·prell. 
dent John Lovett', aU meeting. 
• wl1I be",peu to lb., oplnloaa of 
u.yoDe who whbea \0 ,Come aQ.d 
IIllke them known. Member· 
abJp in the ,roup J. not • reo 
quitJte lor bela, alJowed to 
"Ice aD opinJoll. 
ToalIht'. tople b "1lO Students 
aeaJ.ly Wut. Studeot pove.ro· 
menU" '. 
~ meetiDJ' will ·be It ·1 p. 
m, lD the lJ,tUe ;neater 01 the 
.....utar-&l"y. Other topJCJ . of . dJ.s· 
CuufoD aDd their date. are as 
follow. : Apr, 12-''1'be ·ROte .of 
the Student lD Campus . Gov· 
- of the AdministraUon in Stu· 
(lenr GovemmeDl"; Ma y lO-A 
final discuasloo Oil progress 
&Dd organiza\ioD. 
Admlnhtratt.... Appro .... 1 
nu. leriei or dl$CulSiotLI has 
the approval of the adnt.inlslra~ 
tiOD, a.nd special invitation. 
have heeD sent to tbe heads of 
an student orgaolzaUollS and 
Greek-Ieller groups on c a l»:' . 
P'A." ~roup 01 st'~dc~ls " which 
' eooduet~ oU-campu. mttcllnp 
recenqy to dJscuIJ Itbdeo.t ,OV' 
· eromeDt hu disbanded to ~4 
• ~ lhb:'" procedure ol" dJscu.~ 
• '.10 and the eUorta: 01 t b e 
6D . eas DebAte dub. • 
, pc COntreJl QeblilerS' have 
. u-eued · the. importaDce "of 
widespread . participation ~7 
the ~tu"CDrs-tr y. progreas I' 
. to be made -toWard .the £oal 
ernment" ; .Al?r~ ~"The Role . .. "'.Joca .... ood~" 17t1i TII ..... J ......... t .t. o·clod; .la ~nlg t · t , 
. , ...... , - '!be lite !II!be . Vaa 11_ "'udltorIu... .I Boost Pu' -,.L ' •• ~cultural ' poYl!1oD &lICI '!'be 'DlIIth 'odlto< oi.!t ceJ>. 10 ..; nu ' <. • . 
· of student government. • 
, 
,~To =. ~ . ~.t':('I;;:;"::' . a:~' .( Faculty membe'l will go KIPA Hears . Gov. Breathitt; ' 
. ... • -- .,. '"rl!cJIDI' WedDeadoy 1DO<fIloa ... '''the . '~ stage to boost a st\tdent . " . d' , b 
.JllL_ '" ~.,......-_ot-AD ,Amori'''-wri· ~~g;F.;i"Ti~.:'M' is~itey<~~e, -S~r.i e-,-f:~~~ .:;. ~f1'~~1ICt Mal., ·, vin liIeler Auditorium. 
ftJJo '-11 .... 1-.,11 P. We.k • . ...,&O h1a ' Ureer " A.F •• !JI1y 'IlO ...... Sbow 1& be- . .. Eleve,t'me}llbel'1l oL the College H~ighls Herald sifl: ~~,"" .. ~~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~ .. ::.~ ..... - J . willi Tho ,,-. la 11i0t , _ !all '~lUOrod-;by ,!be . Intern.· with odvisor ·Mrs. Judy Ecker. ~tlended the meeting of 
.. ~ :.1iecame edi&or·lIl~ m' lI34. ::Ua~~r:!~~'~~de:t/~ ·· the Kentucky Intercotlegiate Press Association last ' week· SNEA. Presents Slnu _ .!be maIH!oo·. c:iz; . •. <&mws. ' . " end in Lexington. ' " . 
. • -Lman-. Award ". tul.llon b .. I'OWD frO ... 100.. bo.e""· '(rom lb. , $ b ° ... cOUeeri ....... y. bwlne, m.D. ' 
.... - ooo...to !be ....... tban 110,000 wIlI ' to 1010 • fuad. ID be used , "". ~. , re~en who purehlte it ~. tor mOl for foreian s~ep;ts.. agel" of · t»~ Herald,.. wa; .• ~led· / To Haselden Weeki b tbe lutbqr 01 T iii. -' 'l'ieteti are niilable fro m ed to '. erve I I . ecretary 0(' 
_...... ..... bu edited Iote .... VoOal club .. embers ot' 'KlPA for 1Jl65-66. Nell Latham 
Myera! iAtbaO~. lDcludlD, at the door lor 1S cull. of UoioD SaUeee' was elected, ~ . 
G ..... ~ ftWeI. aDd J~"'. So ...... ',. I'&mecl ' presideDt. .... r.kI~editor Bob 
lJi tbe au.twnD. 01 18151 b1s auk),o J,ot;;tt Wunter. ' tlie eluJ»;J" Adarna lJ rctiriD fir.s 1 c e~. 
biocraPbJ. tb.!. faculty Jpiouor, has . uRfed. a president \ol . the 0 Di.lltion. · 
in actioo, wu few of the eotrles. )i' . • Speeches by Gov. Edward 'to 
fbe tlt1e 011.. 6. oricinal Wt wiU "'be pt. '.' B'reatbiU aDd .James Moiton, 
Be 10 &II "- .b JlnI ' W')'l>,-. MJUu. . .; .. ti.nt to tIwl Seeretary 01' 
DOW reee1Ya of the~CII; laD,ullfI . 4epart- 'c 0 m mer c e of the United· .,' ma~ a ment. ·,' . Stalel, and ae.ss1oDl led by pro: 
them book ADolber' )Dem.bet 4f the lor~ ' fes. )oDal journaUits were in, 
-'&a , laAIuap . ;. depar\ ,meDt; eludtki 10 the weekend activl· ~~ 
IIlsa JaDel CIIl/sty. wjlL ' lnl • t1~. 
Freocb folk l0III. 8,:~thltt Chan~ 
~\It I<In ...... w11I be -per. . J"" .... U ... 
JOrmed "by Dr. Jtennetb Cta.rk . A teyuote addreSi by. G.o v: 
;~~~;~~~~~~;' Y aad hb daaibter ~SuiLe on I .. BfhthlU iDd. ID informal pr.es.t V'" G;Q\'8,INC)!t- B'IEI,nUTT dulelmer mlde by I?r ... Clark.. ~ereoee with the ' IOVerDO!'.. .c. ' .II/.sa iIDDDle Sue &.,..,y w11I bl&b1libled lbe /UPA .. ,e e .. . IIreatblU . aIa be .. d~ · 
plaJ ~pUDO.rllloi HooiIsaJ lIiI. . . eot In: part:'.., tlio pr_ for 
aod Dr' blark are membets Of .- SpeakiDI It the Frida,. 6ve- "secl.Da to it that the public 
. ' !be E b cleparl .. eal '. Dla& baoquet, tba lovernor dO!- buaiaesJ .. ~ept pubU." .li d. 
Dr. WUlJoa Wood, ~. tot .. .eribed tbe 'PreSi U a fourth ,. boDesl" . . 
!be EDcJIIb d_.... .. J) L . ,\naeb 01' , overn,meat · whIeb nie governor said lbe p ..... 
prueDt-- a . hulDOf'OU.I rudlnI. aetc .. a cbeek 06 the -tradl· .should DOt pMmote ' private ' ID' 
Baajo ~ w11I be lin>· • tloaal legislative. exe.utl.Ye aDd m .. t eoatrary to !be , eDerll, 
-. 
" 
' .. ' 
tId4III bJ HeDrJ Spollawood. i judltW branch... ....If ... ; tlllDOt ,depart fro m ':-:~~~~~:-l .~~~=~~:;~:;; I .. ~- me - II, u!d Ibal.M ~III\. at lis t .... 1mIh..lo odll.otial-<>o)Dm ... t;;~-'--...... """-',1...::>:'. • .. . ----. _~...... . ,DOCiUoQ. the · ~res. must bear ~ ,lDust maiulaln goOd faith \Iri.lh 
'WItIl • twiltkle in Jill eye, · ImmeD.M r e. pOD .1 b iii t y tbe t8cier; eanoot -be e&.cused 
"orale<' _ • .",..... w11I be _lbItt' ... rued·· 'aaiolt be- for lid< 01 thoroughae .. ... ...,. 
. • ..., .urpdIM III the p~... ....u.c '!mpaUeDt with' tb. tur •• y wltblD Ito eoatn>l; .. wt 
: ......... bal ,..,.'11 be .. 10 -. .. ben It dUap:_ He ... eJ. ar I, .dUlln&uiab bet ....... 
"all, UDt1C toalIbt tD 4ad out aid the teDdeDcl to waDl to .... ,.. .new.. and opluIoD; m1l.lt pre. , 
.. tbotI. H ., .aUeac .• C;WCI II to6 ~~. _, c.mln .... en ~~ 12; ~"m,!, ~1 .' . 
. . 
• • . '. 
. ......... _00 ,.., .. ; 
~ It, ... INa' xzniI. , ... .. 
. v .. ....., " DIIoata ...... ... 
. • )'MI ' 'l1li U., I ..... . 
- ...... --iIl* VIaIcoiI . ..... k _ .. 




mem_ 4riIl teni, ~ • .' ~ ~~50Ilte..=--.;:: . Col~, .To Host ... s.:s.!f"J:~~ 
tea .. _~!~<t D~. Regional Sp' •• ch · - an orl'.' BOWMAN 
«01'1*1 ._ _ relay .~ CluUd.. ., 
Lon, - . .. J_·Vo,· . Toumev Sotu .. '1'bo - wUl 35 5ta~ 
Ia captured r&nt ... ·t~l·rd . • . , .. " . i~~~~'f~~~~~:~~~~1;'~~~'.~)~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~Fe5i5~~~ pit.,.. ill ,~ IDdlriduai w~ wUl _ 'IIIP ~ drllL· E", ... . eou..a . partId. -",!I* lite _,....., 
pa~ iII ·1Ite recI,,!eat.t eo.· : ...... ~ .... Sa_, ... 
petitlooL . • '. • '/IIe,. .., .. _ ill lite Hcloeal 
Ttopbl.. ".,.~1ecI to toiIn.uDoDL . (fmt '.- . , 
" 
... . Larry SmIth by J .... Bo.be, will . be .. . follow" SOwu.., 
IIociorarJ ._ of .T U r d Gre<a, eou.a. IIItb. EllUbetIo.'c 
Rt, iment, at • buqllet after toWD. FOfl. a:. 0 'X 1'1' ....... 
Seott".':.t~":'=~ 1It ~=:=~"'~':: , '.': ... ' . ' . ;~. '. • ... " 
.... eompeUtIoD. ' Slmt>,OOi. Ihrt lhmOriaJ; 1(.... , 
'APril u. eo .. pao. ,8 will rep- . fonIvllie. ' Wo"", CowII7. ~ • d ..... ' .. kwm' .... ~ 
resent Ibe TbIiiI , Belh ..... ID •. Gr ..... bur'. · ' . . ~':" " . Chicago It the John .I: Pedb- ID addltioG to. tbe debate com. .. " , . \ . . . 
IDe Dri!U!!iS~" .-.~ - ::.U:' winUidf~u;!: ~ .' : ' •.. .. ' ' . . '.,_'.. ~. .. < Education Dept, · ,' ...-...r. nIIIIl ..... p _'-. _ R . n 000' G ' . • •• m., .. w.u ....... com"",!-
ecel\'es of¥-, rant ! .... · ..... lviJl&.~ .. tID" ."J' -'.'~'.. . " ' ",. I Frain 3M 'Company , lD the IDdlvldual ·.'6'"'!". wW 
. Idvuce to U,e i ta.le toUrnament 
." craat of jn April. . • i.' 
tools aDd ~~~:{~~:~~ tile' per. has been bas b v- ' 
'education ' •• ," .... , io .;e. 
.V 
SI.5 ::.. ',J..~..J 
Tbe ~~~~~::~~~~:====, a)Uee~. in 
the Stales by the 3M 
CompAnY, St. Paul, .Minn. 
W(st(J1l'& 12.000 lI'aat 'will 
«nas4t ot • ~n'~.\" ~~ teacher 
uainin, unit 
room ' ~~sS~:,t~:!~ 
II "'" H .... k! 
oHice in' Meter .Audi-
torium .t l ",m. Thursday i. 
,laNd fw .U pt.~ or; 
repr ...... t.tln •• f -"y adjve 
county c.I •• 
The. pur,... ., this 
;r'! I .. "" fl'l!l~,wIU.H eNDLI', 
.... lictfQ Md duJ,. public 
rel.tionL sUpport through the 
H.r.hI ateff. 
. , 
. ~ - . " .,' 
QualifY: P,oc/u~ ~., .,' . 
'.ftE)USERS 
___ .;-....i.::. 
Th~ ' South 
..... , . 
. Rises Again 
'/ * 11UnJine R.bel Lighten, .. • , •..• ~ .: . : . 




- Pert ana snDpPY imd just un-
'packed - our this,minute ~ryl .. 
' lou nW:t' i.uni~ome s"!,-,, = __ 
i'aspion choices I . in suits, cos __ 




• iunlor .Slrq' $.15 , f, 
o· • 
....... . AIIO ~ 
. . . 
- Junlo! . Petit. $Iu, ~1;:t 
. ~'. ~ 
-o-:+-0lf-~" Musical Ljghten ' .• ". '" •• , '-• . -,' U.·I11I!1~ 1 Karen JOJ ' ~-"'! . _:_ .. l----= 
J"!'Ior PolIl. 
.A'LamocW , 
Hear " ~" when you lighkfO 
' . . 
* ..... 1 Auto 0-. .. ' , 
" 
* Rebel Pictures •.• •.••• : ..•.•••• .• .... ~1-.2S_ 
1', ", Gi~ .~ Ey.ryone~ 
, , 
o • 
. &iu:I miDi me.. 
.' _ 4_ 
;" 
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' 'IOUI . 
, ftIOTOGIAPH 
• IN'1i1llCT 
- COLOR ~ 
ONLY $1.95 
_POSIS 
. PROM MIlCH 
'10 " 
. . ' CHOOSI 
RtOiNI NOW 
'. , ' 
. ~.,......:.....;.----,. .... ".,. ..... ~;..-..---. 
.' . c ... ~ ........ _.;.. .,...~ . , 
.' : 1111 ",. ' ...... iIIIIIy; .• ' : ' 
'. ~ \.' . . -'.' . 
--- '. -(ARROW '~ Sl:ftRJS 
. . . 
-. 1DJ!t;t6n~ittift~id_" -, -. --
tee' .. new style; I.n h.I:(_ 
iIH~,"'ular cut: ';;;d ...;... • . 
........ ..;. Ionl. ii ..... - ' shoi! 
, -.I • .. 
, .. ~~iot. a/UpmeI>b. , .,iz:.,,~ , 
' . 
"· RABOLi)'.,s .' 
~ ., .. . . ' . 
. s. .. ~al)ly-ficpe!l.n~ 
. . . ." 
. , . MMain 5' .... on , .... Sqya~. 
\ . ' ' 
FISH ;>~ANDWICFf ,,:, : .. :',; 0'·', .. , 
" " " /. . '. 
, "With Ho",. Mode ' Tortor Sauce"" 
A:IRY .. ti'EA T 
. , . ~ . , ... 
~EAII DIDDLE ARENA-
• n_ Army, ROT~ prog~ ,starts this ' . 
c'liinlnll S,uminer for sopJiom,ore,ll1en who apply 
, prlo~to May ,1-oidy 3,000 app,lCcants to b.-accepted 
\ 
· It ~'re ~ ~pho~ore ,n~w _tten.ding olie or tb~ 24l'1 cotleres and universities tha~ _/1. __ . 
o1fa:.~ otlicef traininc-="or--you .plan·to transfer t,o one or theee eeb~ls,n~ ... . 
FaU-l-you may quaJlly, lor 'ho ' no~ twQ-)'8U Army RQTC pI'OI1'&m'. 
! . .... ..... r - . .: - -' . ~ - • . 
-; 1)1& De'C prolf'&m:":deetgned eepeeiall9' for men wb~ have' not taken 
A(!lnY ROTC clurinI ~ejr first- two with .i. 01. 
, .1IjI!i traiohrrtltio , . 
~ • . on~pUl trainini your . Y~ ••• ailc additiol)31 weeb af eamp 
~ . du.riaa th; foUowinr Surnrner • .• and mQre on<ampus traininC d\i.ri:Di your ' 
.oeruor. yea{, Eve\LOight traininl[ II olfervd at'oome"ichools, ' . " , ' 
\ ""'-. ---:- " . ..' ' " , ~'--
ROTC trilnlng II .".l\y a pl'OOOIII ot'~nllig to orpnize and direet othe .. - . 
.lobe .• leader ... Conaider how.lmPortan,t this- ability can. be to you ~brou&bout ruo: 
yOt.-~uift, it you--wiU .pGIId ..... lativeIyJitti. timo in the ROTC claasroom. . 
.. . y ... ·llobtain 'valuab) • .Jwilo. man_ment QXP'i. ~ .... ;:.luI.ler.and rieber , . 
_guo liI •. ' , '. e.tra lpendipv!).onoy ($40 ~ 'month 'durjrlg yOur jun.ior 
, ' abd oelilor ochool y~ • .and even, ')nore during Summer tiaining) , 0 ,and. . , 
· wei> you ~uate, an ~ Officer'I' eommiaaion as Socond LI~~ten~nt; " 
":beD lou'll Dorm;alJ,y spend ~~ in~restior ye4ra OD 4C~O duty~ ort,an '" 
~Wlth opportunitleillor ti4vei, ,'. "-....---- , 
TaIIc ~ the Pro! .... 01 Mili~ Sci .. ce on YOU~m'PU8 abO~t ~ ': 
opportunity, AD: him to clescribe tbls.nel" i!>ort proI[ram in detail. ; 
. , l>- . ", " • " , 
· Or-oend iii m. ,,!,updn below lor complete inlormation: Tlieie'l no ob)igstlo~ . 
, , , il>volved. abd you'll not be aubjected to aD)' "bard .. U" recruiting el!ort.', 
, , .. ;-' - 1'be"ldnd . .oI!,,"!, the A:tbiy )O'aDto,""" decic!e lor t1famoelvea II tItio.no ... ~ .. : 
, . "oppOrtuniI;)' .. ricbt (or tbem.. • .. . . , 
If You.',.,II0OCl enough jp be an ",my OffIc.r, . . • 
don't settle for 1_. Sllin up now fOI-AnnY. R()TC. 









'1IIIa YOUR • -J""""" .... ~ 
". :::" ~111: .. ;. ;;;;;;;~~~'~" ~;;;;.;~"",,;':" ~:' ~;;"='~:=:':' :::' ~AliMY' ......;::·;;.....-hCH·· .s'~-.. .......,.,...,..;+M,:..,..:,,=""" ,110_ " • ' 
-. • -~ , - )' . 
". 
_noI___ _I'i:ITC_I~"""""-""~_' 
__ ......... _Mt~~Ullc:i. \. 
" 
" . 
. ' . 







. ' . 
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...,-,.- f i. . .t ~J.&us, up for • CJO\lMe, be baa 
-..:. ILp, .~dulro ' that ~ -"""il!'l '.,methJ!l&: DO" be)l ~f~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~t~: New AdmisSion' Policie$ I ..~~~.~~; be. hlo led ~ ' Ii . aoiD.~.16 baVO iii keep l~" 
. Older1v mannel'.' ! 'v.~umbef of .tud.cnlLdo DOt 
- --, ;x: • . - ~ ~ ~ "- rt.1iI.e that tile JMI.I'RQae of 
EDITOJl'S NOTE-In • ~ "· '.'""'~""On •. , Than • o/OP:'add ~ c.ard. J. to reIolwe a f~cultY m.mber. #Om 'D~':'~' ~!~~~: ~.~ffi"', ~ •.. ' '..... ~ tonffid due to lOme aspect .o( 
dUll of the faculty; I'Wt!It . the registration procell. Opea 
in.!ud .... A"."lI;"' , 'to: ··l'-:'; ~;~;i;.; ' k·.·''J~ ·.moo~~I~ '.I .. D .",. tile eoUo"'. ,,'b 0 D 'NA'" 0 itA L 'f DITOII Ai- '. " 
nndum. tfM following .dml"lon 'polld" . ~al\.: tb~Lot ,i..1 ~~ seY~.J ~baDges .re,4,.a1r~ hi· ~•• • _'lfIA~CeT" s" . . 
,....." Que of the reaSOM rot the ' steAd of ODe or two, ~ . DOL.). _ ... been Implement.d fOr tIM ·Co,...... rt. .moolher op6atioa~ w.i ., t'be' .~ Jowed. . " .. ~ 
A. To be •• ~mltt~ unccindltl~;IIY •• gt~du... ability of tbe student- to piet . ';: So,.,. Del'"" .... , 
of an .ccr.dit~ Kentucky high school must ~Pm.bl. s gra,de~,tt'lod packet on' ."w"'ettorid,_. W._ '''''U .-.few- II .. f" A.ard MM.U .. (hi ...... ' ~ • ..,..'M2 .. :051..n..sua., 
hav. '.arned an ovat.Ur"C" .v ...... In the U I,· T ...... St.a.6J b eGa bi Schol a»c • A ___ _ 
requited unlti' for high school IraduatlOn. 'A drawbaek .at ~ fall w. I de.oll who thoughf tbey would. • y u'!'l' • r, ..... _I, ...... 
\ : , , • • '" _," ~< the 1act that out of ,6800 Slu- DOt ~ allowed to make III of. Columbia UnJvetllt'y. ~ .... ~ . ~.,;. ' 
""'--a. _Students with leu -th." .... c .. avara ... In dents whd enrolled, 25"'pet' cent flcl~ C'bange;.. dellMtaW, . - . Member ~ PreU A'~' '*. 
the requited units will be edmlHed on the made...a p"rogram '" cbange-. ' t' "diose a ,session tIIey Waotedf Editor ~ " 
foIlowlng ba,ls: w1th~ the laea that thev~-lA -in-chlef •••••••• • •• •• •• ~rt Ada ...... 
-!"; ,Drop-add lo eards were issued . ~ . ~ "--;-"" Auodate ' Edit •• Ma • _ ~ by -departma.t beadJ, , but .. dull DOt be fo1C'ed to drojl OVJ ot GIS ... .... rgar.et _n -.1Ihy .,-
to the large number of p 1.0- that 1 aectlon arter the, ..b. d '.. , , Fran ..... 
grim .bange.. a cOntrol wai bee. meellng It lor • 00IIPle 01 ~Ot1Islnll~ . •••• i , . . .• ~ IIIey • 
insUluled thI,' 'pring to aim, • w..us. • .::, ltaled the ~ar. ~ ~'I. Acheftislng Manager. • •• ' o.a..,. SeIIo. HI.. the ed".1 • mlC'umel c:ouna: • r. AdverthI .... a_!"'O"- .. .' - ;;'.-.';; p"" !""< ure..... • ... -, cIfoiiPed wl~ lnl<ollona Of -..14- . "II... ......... nt ••••• • •••••• III 5_.ot1( tl>.h~>b~dOD~. ~lm~.t Iq a .......... bl.tenn. , • ...spooI. ....... . ...... -••• ,.-.... ..,:: ... · AlrStIIIef' - -
t!au •• • ,aueM carol are _w ~ -'''~l c:a--t .... ~ • • Ma ........ 
aued ...... m one eentr.t mt, . .1.....,. C ..... 1N1CUUeII ' ... .._...... • , ............... ~ •• ~ 1Oft..-~ 
the R~iiiiar'l o'm.:.<"" .P'! 1 .' ···'UDleu there II a 'oad ... • ,au ... & ~vltlea Edltor .. : .... , Iorbcana SIoarp 
Schodu~ ~Ic" . ,- lor Iddln. a ~I- term. t!Je ~ Edltorf •••••••••••••.••• _ eam_ 





1';' • t \'.'Ii • 
1 '1;pwne .Hou~ 'S~ial 
<.. " '$],;. ';:NEUSS CLUII s~ :'$1 .· , . . 
.,., - •• fl,;." '. ServM 'wlth (" • 
: • "i -. 
'. ' flENCW FRIES and SLAW, or VEGETABLES 
, '. • q 
t ... '... • • ' ", 




ENTER OUR · 'SWEEPSTAKI=S~~I-· - ~ 
.. 
., • 
Fill Out ' The ' cbupon Billow . . . . . 
") .' : • 'j 
, 




Plaza Shopping Center 
\ . 
"- , rg4"UlllY • Tal~nt Show. T 9liight 
At :8 O'clock In Van Meter 
", 
AW,,,, hii .... h fttate m" have alrel~~Y 
IoIn'r"UIi Pen·s Bi~hday SW'eelllstak4~S 
. . " '.' . . ~ ... .~ 
, '. ~ ,. . ~ ...... 
For l..,.ple, il. your 'blrth data Is Doc>ombOt lst, 1942, yoUr .nby Is 12·1-42. JuslflU In !he 
__ -13k. lIto )'OIifPorttor Deolertorhls s'ptufe-Ind!hen $O/1d 1110 us. And you 
mII!Il .. ·woli know this: )'OIl wl~ners hive your choIce 01 ...h DA' R K E R Hondo . , • tho powerful 0.110, Or tho dol ... CA·102.- T F . . 
. ~Iation" -'-r . - . ._..,.. ··""~ .-~~= .. '::'~~~~':;~l~'!~~~'!:'~~t.:~:~,~~'!".!~~ 






Tor Topper :,. . 
Sf,uiJeht-'-Pri~.tinK " Chief': 
" it . ., .... ., . --
. DIrects Campus · Pr~ses 
. By SIDNEY WARDLE " . , 
Have you ever wondered. whefe the school bulletins 
form letters, l£tterhead paper, and other co.llege mat&ial 
·are printed? ' . .,. . " .. ' 
. , ..... . 
Maay~ 5tl:ldenu Diay Issume over lbls job, too. wbeD their 
that scbool printing 1. dODe by . f.eWl1es~ Ire expapcted. .. 
a IOeD.1 eombterclal printer. Ac- , '!be Ceqtral Prfut Sbop with 
1ually a U of the .printing 11: done • two p~b .. been located m 
by tllrCe" stu~eDts. and .i. IUper, _ the i)aument of the .... Aclmbda-
vised by .. aDotb~ .tudeo~ Carl . .. tration Building .iDee !be fall of 
Wi mer. ', ' . - E~ 1962. ' . . 
lJ"bey operate the' C e'o t t . . .... ,' to that date, the lbo, 
Print Shop", loc.ated ia' the base- C)De prell 'aDd wu 
- ",iiDt- 0/ -o.e Ad.ilillili'iUou ; -". 1Dd ... tr!~ Arlo 
Building. • 
.. rile Ot:h4)l --'_student.. lre'-:Gi r. 
18Dd ' -VanU1il, ~ennelh· ~m.p-
60D and' Roo W(Lsbrod. ' .. 
I ........ ndbook • .. 
' y 0 U r I ell h.i.o n. "0';" 
. .. . . 
w. Op.raIe Our Own ShIrt laundry _ .• j' 
~:"" Dciy ~rY'-No_Ext_ ::ra:.o.::C::h=a:!rll~.:..-._...;.; 
" 
. '. 
... • Tbe.. eommiuioa!a; ICtloD re: 
;'".- 1eatef" ' Itmd . ...... tim 1"'a l'Diiliite-
,"I Duee aDd optraUoa. reae:ri'e " 
iliad ; roquIred undtt tum.-'Of Ib'l pre_I b;>Dd proi!r .... &lid 
clean .. Ute way for: ~ obtalnlo, . 
'uDcll~ through the ' lale of Dew 
boDds for the addlUODal "hoUI-
ing. • " 
Rege'""n;-ts-~""'e-' et .. 
Continued from 1M.. 1 .. , 
'C'ODIUltaata was ilven appro,-
aI bJ · the re ....... .. 
, Or_ Accoptocl • . 
iI- , Fedenl _10 totallD, $842,-




.fra~ RENOIR ,rift 
• 1 
a#d · Gall~ : 
. 
~ . 
* F.:;.. . BalloOns and Canely 
- - -
-Paper. a~~ tk.rd Back Boob ..... . , ., •• -. ;'. Prints 
Gr .. ti";.g C_~rcls . .. ... : •• : ' •• -.-Clrlglne,l.ll,!inti¥ 
~ '. t." ,. -
, .. 




. '. . ~ .-. 
• 
. . . 
fO~ T.9P$ IN BANKING, 
r . . 
. '. Il'.s: THE. ,... '. 
' ."",."...,...,. . __ :..... • oW • _ . ..",'·T~c;-·~~I 
6 
TIW$rCiJ. ".; 
MAlN OF.F!C& m STATe n. t24 BROAQ'iW~Y. ,RAHc:H 
, , ,. -.... Gioiot. K,. • -.... -. K,. . 4 
u. _ , 
1D ~11 to, comment., about ,~ 
the mlDY . .. rd, lIUed ' Out b, 
each ltudeut for eacb reabtr": 
t '~tlOD. the n,..tra't' ."old. UAt .. 
. • preteDt eaCh student filll ppt 
,an '.vu •• e' of 11 reg1itrallou'-
. ~.rd. with mucb the same in. 
f .. .... formatlon." . . ~ 
utlW • computer 1&~ob· 
__ 'tudCDI.J;~ W have '10 __ 
these eards each sem. 
. Iddressei • D d 
cbange." 
a student 
, . ,- It. J 
. (Safe and F"iend,y Since '1886) 1 




'EDGEHILL IC9IN-OJ'I WASHEnE 
. , . 





ioii""Th"uifr~ii!"'-li, T-'~t-·- -C)PEt~-2<~~5---7-'I)A·r-S--J\-W'EEK,b-~I ...,t.. 
, . 
' 'Mi~i'Georgi~ Bates FeJ; 
. ~ ,- -- , .. 
Chillltmgea; . Rliw~rd.~d 
· ,' Br .SUSAN McGLOIN " .' 
EDITOR'S' NCn'8-TW. I, .... first In I Mrf" to IMtfer ~.Int 
Herold ........ _ no... _ 1M Ie",,"' W ..... __ .... hi' 
IM.Ih .. W ....................... : 'ml:mbert of .... -.cret.r111 nlff. . 
hIS 
;!(IenL bt. an 
'peat the course 
temester. . 
... . L • z • r U I eon~wled. "It .La 
possible UDder the present sys· 
tem. · lor a Student to pIck up 
his packet and be register 
'fiIthlll 15 inill"t ..... . 
. ''Tber., ¥e· enough opcn....sec-
tiona in all dep.rtment. . 101' 
either ~dlY', ~ nights, or Satur· 
10 that the .wdent should l 
. a problem obt.aJnlDt: 
.. . illt's ~ the clUll"g~S tl)at ru.'ve t8ken ' place' since 
J'f4'st came 10 W .. tern ,n~e years ago," sta.ttld·MJss Geor-
gia !!ales, P.reaIdent ThomMOn'. pe~ "!'Cretary. _ CORRECTIoN 
, :- .' ,-' '. .' ailly D. Cook. • m.mber 
• M.lis Bile. *u,buatDea man· Ml .. Jiata alao works dole- of.... KOnOmlu cSep.rt. 
' aced for radlo 'ltaUDa WLBJ tor ly wltb-" the depi.rtm'eDt beadi in ment. ,.c..,tlY .". ICCepted 
13 -year. before Ihe .eame to the area Of,. teCretarill jobs. for ' I docto,.1 ... lst.otIhlp 
Westen. • • - .. ..:..ff • -0- ... The , ODe aped, 15.1,. Bates \- Southern 1II.'"!.",U'.t ...... 1 
CoiJ:Jina: lo fbe ,-eo11e&e tJI,.tJ58, enjoys moa about ber ~rk 1a aity. C.rbond.I •• III .. 
she ,worked' lg ' the °p('Uideot'. meetiD. ut4 workip. wilb ~the' He recelVM .... M.A. _6e. 
outer oUfee. Ia ~ atii beelme ~udent. body, ,. ." er.. from Clem.... Coli .... 
PreUdeat 1'bompaaa'. ~IODal "I do~t ,think th.t if we.could CI.m.... S.C:. ind loIMcr 
secfetary. ' " ... ' have hind. picked the young W .... m'. ...H -two .,..,.. 
Ii . . 'Verr ~ • ...un.' 'meo aDd to att.eDd Weat... avo. ~ . • When asteel bow she telt, we found an,. cOok. how.v.t-. will not 
abop!, ber jo~ • • ~ ~mmeoted. Ire those we pt.rtlclp." In the .tor.1 I ,"Il Ii a VUf riwardl:Dg pqd.. bere program •• , at.ted In the • tiOD .. Il'. woaderfuJ to hive .. Mar. 17 Har ... ld. ' 
part !est~·! r- ~~t pro,: ..... _ ~~:":':::':~~:Q~~ .... ..b"'~=;~"'iiiiii;i=i7=~·· 
MANSARD, COFFEE SHQP 
- . 
:- -:"'Adjacen' To Mansard "o'el..:. 
. ': --- ~ ". * 5 . '01· * -
____ • ~ --. owr 
~ - -' •... ~'~.' SlOO Club - Steak .. : ....... : ..... : . .' ... :?':': ..... " ' 
- ,-ptus Drlnk- ,' " -member 01 BelliADY 
Chureb lo_A1~toa~ .. ' 
. where... h .. ~ been ~ tte'iU1'er . f . d y " . p ' -__ . -. 
. Dry-lOe ' 
,C9in~9p Dry ' Cleaning. . 
~y ond 011 drY- c1eonable 
\ . .' . 
• . ga,ment5-:-9 pounds 
-' .. 
!'We Ca'e, To 'S'udent'" .', 
.. ' . Faculty Ta"~nt Show 'Tonigh! 





th .' Bu or ill . .. , '. ,; .roptlv,or t . '>,, ', for e pa.t 12 ~n..· . 
R~·$K~.~.T" :;.~!:==~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~::~~~_I~~~~~~ SeCretuy to the Be"" 01 
--gcntrtJ:IIIII UIOIIIet Job • 
, . filled by IItlu Bit... ' 
. Sb~ wo. e1ee\ed to lb. · poII-' · , 
.UOD ill 1M3. Her duUea. ar~ to • ~.t 
·,-.ltOlld,.-alJ.',omeellDll ~IDiI~ .-
U1. ,,/fleW m,lnula, ' • . 
'" ..... . - ......... 
'Vfeeks-To S~.k~ .: , 
Conti""",, :fN... ..... I 
• l I \ • 
• la, ·1Iiori bid <I!>ee aad .... " 
",UI -..ht.rl _ the ' _· 
- eItlti, 'iiM.~ oiIItiiii·O! - . 
the ussa~ -' / ,~ . 
. " 
.H~a.~i9 . 



















lev, Robe~t ..sheQl'er~ , 
Spe?ks Todqy~ 
Today" guest ' speaker at tbe*,I:,;'F~~, ""~C:-::7::7z:r:"1 
service at the 
Church ' b 'the' . 
5IMpIcIty it 'll! --.... _ "'1M1'" ..;. 
........ a..- '--' ~ ...... 
....... ,..., .............. ...... 
."......,.11 .... t ........ .. 
-,,,,-..-
~ :'-;"'; 'AIIC~ At ouII! DOOI: • 
. GREENUP'S· 
' ..- ....... " 
• I ' ' • • 
at s .. 4th ,c.. 517-17. 
LOUISVILU 
Ii> 'stritch nylon, 
" , 
control 01 tho.situatlon,,_ 
.. ~ .' \ 
with the oxtia.stronglh 
pi l:"rae Sp~nd":. 
,,: ,_ f ••.. ] 
. TM stri",d ~ra Is brass • 
~ 
bUIjoned,.plpod In a ~.p'to , 
. ". color con;plim,hUpg ". ... 
. , 
• • ~<lI\)'l~ IJIodL 11018, '~)9.00 
WIth It, • matcblng brald,trimmed jilclce~ 
.. ,. . - ~ ," 
"peel 1ft1l ,~Iend.ol cottOn and CJrtoOe ocrjllo, 
, 
• SoM-L. $10.00 
.- -' . 
~~ ~ear a smU~ and a Jant~-en 
. . OI'IN, A' CHAaGI ACCOUNT r 




" ..... SPECIAL ' 
• _,":.. ,_ ,. to 
"~hursd$ly - Friday - Saturday 
u "," b' " num urger." ••••••. • ..• ~ ,' , .>.-. : ........ -. 
~Hci~""" . .." .. ,
" Jill( • • ~ • • t.~ ...... .... ... ... , ... . .......... . 
~ .  .. 




~ . ... "" .. 
-- .FUII, • •.• •• , • ' ., •• •• .• • • •••.•.•. : •.•.• 200 & 30. O':'L ~,··. O' ' R' ,. .. wut> 
- sr.n':n ,ng& ••••• , ' •• ••• : • • • •• • ' . ;. ;. 300 'FaraPress 1M • 
~ ... ~_:' "';~4 ' ~: .. ........... o: .. ~ .": 'I:"' ! ' ~5c . . ' 
__ "' ft'ft '.o,Ilvery on Orden ' Over $3.00- ' .' .' • Never 
. ~~-::YMtEE' rK'! ~Io' ;,-..-:-.:...::.:,..',1 + .;..... _-:-- -.-!.N~~e~ed~ 
,..lullf'. l 1"QJl-.iltl. tlihi¥ ~ ~ tJ.q,.. ryu&j'. 
- . . . 
" , 'rhe .hp<I!J'Y look ·1. , . 
. . · yO'urs in »e1'JIiinent . , 












A *. 'ABC. Radio· N4UWorJ( 
' •. " Tharc!u9h~SpOr~ . -, 




', lit ~e~uat~ ' and ' Capable " , ! 
StaW •. 
'~ .f!. " 1 
" . 











~i(eY.'s ; Bakery ',-
.. " , _ ' QUALITY _ BAKE~ GOODS , 
.;:.. -~Ikitfe, Mci"~. The Difference,:: -
Calriw'{or " - -, ~ . , , .yeclaings-8irtltti6ys-4>(Jrties ' .. 
t' • I . • 
'?04 S'fh' St • ..-9n 1)e Squar. -
" ' l!hcHM .842·7636 ~ 
'. .. ' • t JO,. I _ .. 
'BIG "B~" 
. . 
ONE . HOUR DRY -CLEANER$ 
, SAVE $ 8n-~H 'N CARRY ,', .' 
" 5 SHIRTS: FOR $1',00 .. 
3 Hr. 2~ -, Location. 
~ , 
$h~rt ' Ta Serv. · 
Laundry J,: 't,ou " . 




Houri 7:00 A. M. TO 6:30 P. 'No 'sTAMPS 
-, , 
. DOWNTOWN-F •• , .. ,. _~ se...r.. 
VldC>r 2-1362 
,,l - ' -.- 10ft IT!'... ~. 
, , 
. \" :WALLACE ' MOTORS, ' INc. 
__ ?' _ ~ _w J 




'I l ' 
'* 5$ 'a-y, 4-dow . j'" '.,. '!" $100 :~ .. _.Hea~r. & • • ' • ~ ........ , ... ;t • • • • • • • • • ' 
, 
. ~ . '. * 55 .Fori!. , . ~4-cIoor.h .••• • _ ••••••••••••••• • • ; •• •• '. • • 
. . " 
... : ",' ;. ... ; . ~ .... 
. .' ~ . * Plr,mouthl.. 2-<1_ " Co ~95- , 
" " Ra~io, ~"l, A,...utomatlc Transmiuion... ....-~ 
. ., 
*, '54 ford, :Cresiiine, To ' l-.--
. , ' 4-dow.; ...... , ..... . .... . .......... L "",,1~--rI-
''':'"'' .~ ... '-" ,--:. :' ...... ,- ""f:;I~ -. .~. ... 
* 57 f!!d •. 4-dow, V.a. - ~5' 0 
..... - -Automatic, kYronsmluJon,,, RdcUoJ . Hea .. , .', •• -: ~ . '.-:-
~ -
.,-..j' - .: 'P' \ 
-WALlACE ~-MOTO-'RS , 
L"-"': "!, ;'"t:j". 't-!"1 I -:- '=- ." 
_. " , STATE ' STREET . : ' 
'" M~ry Lew Surii~ers 
, , 
1366.CciI. ," 
.: • _ 1 








NEXT WEEK .,'> , 
- _.. I -
• IT -COULD BE 
. '" .. ~ ~ ~ 






I OVC at 'More; 
'bea4, )(ly-l","15: 
. .,... Pr.iPtcts I'r 
'. Prci.Jfe<1a lor \lie raPidly .... . ' 
proadllA( • ouIdoor Ira'" a. d 
field HallOO appear briabt GO . 
\lie II\II.-..o.Coada....Tom~Ed< .. 
Ibat well be III. 
..... 
'. ' 
We in"~ IlOU 'to malt our 




D'-vnt prices on al mefthandise ' 
' :"':'Ddll~r_Gen~ial Store, 316 E. ' M'ain . 
.." ~ --- -....-~-
~~~I-;... " Ho~' on '-a --Stick 
" ~~~~~~~~~~~:~ " objective ' In Confet;tii& .. All.'· HMade Fresb 'Wliile 'You Watch'" 
time ID .e hl5::. • c ' . 
,' .... l ,\thleliC,DInocIor Hombaek J!xP;~' "The ~~ ·DA· ."R'·y· ~-. : TIE" AT " 
bonar to IUIJ 1Cboo1'. ahtletle j>rogram II the combinOd 
, elforts of 1111 athletic' teUIa:to win the 'coJ!lennce trophy 
'. for...oveJ:..au.team l\!Premac:y." '. '-., - , : 
. TIie Tojrpers are eurrenUy leading the raee for the 
AU.sporta troPhY •. now ~ by' Murray State, by a-
mere four jiOIntl. Weotern, tMough participation In..cross-
""untry, tootball ADd buketball. has a tolal of 33 points. or. 
followed by Kurray'. 29 poinl$. / - " 
. ' TIie I ....... awatdl poinl$ (or spring sports In the fol· -
• ,. lowing ~ Jat, 8 points; 2nd, 7 points; .jrd. 6 points' 
4th, 5 polntl: DU1,. ~ ,points; 6th, 3 points; 7th, 2 .points .and 
.. ' , 
8th, ~ wlnt. r 
GOAL IS THE TOP 
-. With only f0ut sports remaining for points to be ,.' 
awarded, w .. tem~ula firiiah secOnd in aU foUr and Mur· 
ray would have 'to aweep- the spring sports loops for.a tie. 
But lhe ~oppetf-,,,,,,I tbIa spring is once again the top. 
'AlI • ,,!atter Ot fact, Wes!ern will be on the move thls 
spring on .the COUrts, on the cind~t .. , on tb<l di~ond 'andp • 
on the .links. • " . l. 
i It) a. move toward the too .... 
. . 




...... '. '. __ ,_,.1:-_ 
. ' ; -~-SPRING-:V-ACATION? 
'. ). . : 
,-
-, 








Petti - / _ . • 
. Roxanne .. 
~ .. ~. ~. 
, 
.- Darlene 
Sea Nymph ,. " 
. . 
:PrIced 
, ~ FYom • 
$2.6~ 
4Ir.AR DIDotE AJENA-
\ ,' \ 
, Brown's,::·Alt-StOr 
, . / . 
, 
of the Week 
. ' . 
T~r Dwight Smith. Brown'. 
AU·St.r of .... W •• k, dunk •• 
rebound shot In M.diaon Squu. 
G.rden during the N.tion.1 In-
'..,It.tlon.1 Tournament. T h • 
b.ckcourt.r led aU Top~r r.o 
~r. for the .. ,.on. 
. -. 





\ . ~, 
• 
. ~ •• r'L 1iil1;i1lc1laDt 
be 1IMt ~~::.;..:.:. ~' . ~,~ , f.III'I, ~ Mciklu u' Elfatiile Hi 
ae.tOo ttiat. HlDtopper • ~. _,",~_u.la'" will .et il!c\thu " • S·peclal ·Con,ld.raffO·n 
oii'· !he·dlamODel. us! 
" ,,1100 Jbe ToPPen -were deek- . ..... . . ... ",,"~-;'l!S~~;' .. 
'IIDilotms aDd tblI campalp. ' " " '. 01" ~, 
:::~';y':.j::~~~!..! . , - . " CONT~1;INSU- . '..,.. iii lo.'new .. bite aDd red hom'2'~~~~~~~~~i:li~i~~~~: .PREscRiPTION , E'tEG~IS;· . . y~~~:: f:':h .... :",..::to co)" -. ;;:.. TU ~ K E R "'0'-D ""1:1 CAl co " ~Ijale ba •• baU • .oltIIouJh hay . lalocl \' "" . ,.::: ;.. . ' ,'0 . 
iii, coached th. aport at Loula· . mOit ........ a.... 11\'. , "'-'VII-1m' 
'Yille Sl .x.'f1Ir. . . b e..r e": .. the-:., -, t, Opa, ••• , • e. - ~ '11':' 
70Pthiul aad ItDUgeUc coaeh -;~~;-;;;:;:=~-~..,.,,;;:;~~;;;;;;----~--:=-;~~:;;;:-:;#;;;';;~~~~A· CO»pOO; tb. ·K"'l'~t7 ... "te ba,· '_ bumiD pro ...... : .', • __ ' .. , 
tiitbalL cbamplolW>lp lo U58. 'Morto. aUudeil tq Ecl~ 
, 'f Westc:,ril will' ptay U hom e • Burke's relereDei to l:fie ~ 
I a m ~, . he,lalIln, AprD "13- 'as iii. lcia - .. tetil "01' IOvern. 
when (he 1'.0 p p! t s ho.t B-:-I. • ment •• ylog; '''1'001.)1' the prea ': ' $Jofe 
No,2 
Maln- ', ' 
, IDODt CoUe8~ The Toppers . WlU occupies DO leu' , ' place u a • 
.. oppose Tenn.ss.e'TeclJ, II I d, fourlb -~o;I.I 'bra~b of, the _ 
. dJe Te.noeuee, J(urr.,- and ,moat '~werfw IOvenw:neot ,011 
A u s t.1 n 'Peay 10 conJereoce' earth.' , . ~ • 
:'t .. :. "",~ ... . ~ 
, . 
play. . . ,' , .~~~~P"~~"~lona~' t ~~~~~ .The Toppers .wU1 he ...reb" ' IDg lor-the ' Westun- divisioD U:..-tie wi ¥urray'. de.feildin& 
ebampions, .• MJddJe ... Tenneasee 
, and Austin-Peay. The dates lor umn 
the 'Ohio Valley Conference U· . 
tie play-oU will be announced "':'J.Dg. , f • 
h ... f tb ul Reprei enUng W'eltern d a :n~ . e en ..... ~ e reg ar .sea· meeting were Mi.sa ,.R tIe y • . 
~ - AdaptS, Margaret G e u t-r y, 
'Thl'nll'es _ Fra. NeIaoa, Betty Ci mola, ~ • ., SUoHU McGloin, J01 eower. 
,. - George Sella, AI Sutley. B'o b 
Continued frqm Pi" ' 11 .'- ,... • Newsome, JobIl MUIlIord • nd ¥ 
". 'MrI. Ecter: . 
« whom are capable of pe.r:for. --;;;--;;;;;;;r:;;;;;;;==-=;:;. 
EaDees uDder 2:00 n, t will be ...  r 
• batUing for tlie top spots OD the 
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